
IS

PERSONAL

WANT A

PIANO?
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

while the Mg reduction in on. All
the new jitshon In our snlcsrfMjnis are le
Ing rapidly fold at lniiwnsp miring to
buTers. Call find sop fr .rout-solf-

. Big
list of slightly unt il ujirlKlit in nos In our
bargain room "Str-gor,- "Fiwrson.

CMrkerlnjr," "Sterling." "Ellington,
"Iters & Pond," "Solimer," "Knab,"
'Arlon," "Hlnze" and many others at
$04. JllO. ?1M. $12'. ?r.'s, .tl.V. mid up
on trpokly $t pH.rim'iiis.

Schmoller & Mueller,
The only one price piano house in Neb.,

1313 Farnani r?L, Omaha. Nib.
I WILL suitably reward any one notifying

me of tlic whereabouts of Melvln Barritt.
Urnm his mother, Mrs. Ma Barntt. Hast-
ings, Neb. U M73S 26x

WHAT alii you sexually. Don't send for
iom fake remedy.but see one who has hud
twenty-fiv- e years experience. Address,
P. O. Box "54. Omaha. U MSJ5 2

LARSON A JOHNSON Cut rates to all
points. 1408 Farnam. Tel. B2113. Mem.
bar American Ticket Brokers' association.

U 351

THE Salvation Army solicits cast-o- ff cloth-In- s;

In fact, anything vnu do not need;
we collect, repair and sell ut 114 N. 11th
t. for cost of collecting to the worthy

poor. Call 'phone 41.15 and wagon will rail.
U-- 611

ACCORDION and SUNBURST
PLEATING, RUCHING BUTTONS

Sand for price, list and sample.
lHfc GOLDMAN Pl.fcAUNG CO..

3M DOUGLAS BLOCK. TEL. 193$.
U-- 342

CHAMPION carpet:
WOIIK8, WO S. HTH ST.

CLEANING
'PHONE 656.

U-- 656

TUB, vapor and alcohol baths. 720 S. 13th.

H.HENKER, eye 8pcclall8t.307-- 8 Neville blk.
VSHD

Piano tuning. Tel. 6604. Dalbry, 2207 Mason.
U 11358 Allx

FRENCH, Spanish, German lessons. F.
PelUer. 116 8. 20th. U MS28 A4x

OM4HA Stammerer Institute, Ramgn blk.
0-- 341

FP7PMA absolutely cured. B. J.
nell. 609 Ware block.

U--449 31

DR. ROY, Chiropody, R. 2 8. 1506 Farnnm.
J-- 337

- HRONIC and nervous diseases success-fully treated. Dr. Jackson. 311 Ramgo blk.
U 838

PIANO CLUB
Just forming 60c and 81 weekly; pianos

Immediately; piano lessons free,
call for particulars. 1611 Farnam et.

U 363

'PHONE 701 andyour piano; $2.
Farnam.

a man will call and tuna
Perfleld Piano Co.. 1611

U-- 339

r5!5TR.tcAI" masq., costumes.
1410-1- 2 Howard.

U343

Lieben,
U-- 340

home during- conflnement: ha-..l.- eJ

J?ol,r,Jed nd adopted. Mrs. Oardell,
231s Charles. Tel. A2618. U--846

L RENT sewing machines. 76c week. Werepair all makes of machines; second-han- d
machines, Jo to $10. Neb. Cycle Co.,lei. 1603, Cor. lttli and Harney.

U-- 348

1 R ,PRIR8 treats successfully all diseasesanl Irregularities of women from anytauee; experienced and reliable Address,with stamp. Dr. Piles, 15Uh Dodge St.,Omaha. j--si
PRIVATE home during conflnement; ba-

bies adopted. The Good Samaritan Sanl-iVu-

Flret v- - Council Bluffs, la.Te'- - U 526

TRT KELLET S LAUNDRY. 'PHONE 35.10.
U-- S49

IVlAGNFTIPi,'ft,mpn, baths. Mme.
U-- 3t0

LAD with grown son holding good positionand daughter attending high school deslrea
i? 1"- - t0T a house In owner's absence.Best references given. A 42. care Bee.

U-- 123 26x

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS - BidsI',. 'r removal of about 1,000 yards
,1 "Ti ,ot block 3. Boggs Hill s
-- fl addition, with of reiectlnany or all bids. Addres? J H Shanbarker. Weeping Water. Neb.

ITMI 42 2x
SlfJ5R,rl',.:l,R"'"AIR. wartn aminoTe";

pernianently removed by electrcltv; con-sultation free and confidential- all workguaranteed. Miss Allcnder, 4:J N. V Life '
V-- 246 2G.

Accordion
AND

Sunburst

PLEATING
COMPLETE GARMENTS A SPECIALTY

TAILOR MADE BUTTONS.

RUCHING
GOLDMAN PLEATING CO.,
3t) DOUGLAS BLK.

BROS.

Tel. 4521.
of

1210

OPPOSITE HAYDEN
TEL. lOW.

U--
OMAHA STEAM PASTE CO
Manufacturers paste for

Cuming.
all purposes.

Established

JEB-PO.V- It 1392 LHdles' Regulator. No
miiuir. cHir, rowerrui. rsio IS an Hen.
I'rice II. What WDmen, young or oldshould know, free. Jee-Po- Remedy Co.,

wain bi., uicinus II, J.
U-- 342 26x

GENTLEMEN Wealth. kindness andIntegrity, seeks congenial wife. Addrtss,
Mrs. Cole, 6cH Walnut, Room 7. Phlladel- -
Phla. Pa. U-- 319 Mx

WB want the privilege of curing your
ecsema. Why suffer'.' Send fourstamps. Kund-Sohic- e Co., suite 8i a,

Chicago, 111. I' 2;l 6x

DEAFNESS overcome and catarrh curedhy use of the Sendfor circular MICRO-- I 'Dl PHONE CO..established lt, 247 West 12tth street,
New York. U-- 31H 26 x

ROYALTY paid on song-poem- s and musical
compositions. We arrange and e.

PIONEER MUSIC PUB. CO.,
Inc. SdO Manhattan Bldg., Chicago.

MARRY Weolthy and beauty; marriage
directory free; pay when married; en-tirely new plan; send no money. Address:
H. A. Horton, Dept. 297, Tekonsha, Mich.

U 21W 2tix

DIVORCE, total cest $15. Address A 64. Bee.
U-- A25x

BABY
floor.

boy for adoption.
Phone

0

L

N. Kith. 3d
U-- 476 Mx

YOUNG lady, fairly good looking, in cltv
for fihoit time, lif.Iivi acquaintance ofgentleman for companionship and run-
time. A 44; care Bee. U--- x

TO YOl'NO lady who answered pcromil
In Bee last Hund.iy and ma le appoint-
ment: Change eiisnBe-ivn- t to Thursduv
evening, same place and lime.

U-- 521 .Vx

I WILL suitably reward any one notifying
me of the whereabouta of Mclvhi Barritl.
From his mother. Mis. Ida llurritt. Hast-
ings, Neb. lN Jr

O IIATQ STEPHENS ft H.M1T1I. Onp.it, llrtl J i'oetulllee. P.CH' In Omaha
U u;b Apr:.'

INO. E. MOMIK. now with Stephens A
Smith, Hatters, Opposite I'ostomce.

U-- W.- Apl28

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

horses clipped 417 So. 14th. Tel M.
969 AS

R UNA ROUT, buggy nnd wagon cheap.
Johnson Apanforth. 8. W. Cor. l?th andJones, t P 427

BARGAINS
IN

HARNESSES
Wlien the OKHENTIKLI)

IIAISNESS COMPANY quit
business, we bought their entire
stock of harnesses at one-hal- f

of their invoice price. We have
all stvles. both double and
single, anil will sell Ihem as
long as they last at prices that
will pav vou to investigate.

Don't fail to call at once and
inspect our goods. We also
have bargains in wagons, bug
gies and runabouts.

Johnson & Danforth,
S. W. Cor. 10th & Jones Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.
p

FOR SALE. Rood work mare on payments.
43d and Center St. P M

10 noon box-sta- ll doors.
Tel. Ash 37042.

43d and
F-- 634

FOR SALE extension top carriage.
platform spring, Karbnrh make, good
condition, bargain. Milton Rogers
Hons Co. P-.- 1X9 ii

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES

FOUR-STOR- Y AND
BASEMENT, BRICK
BUILDING, 916 FAR-

NAM STREET.
This building Is 22x86 feet, four stories

and a basement. The baacment Is 22x132

feet, Is cemented The ceiling over the
basement has a brick vault and Iron beam
construction, making the basement fire
proof. The firt-.- t floor has a marble floor In
front and granolithic floor In rear. There
Is a large burglar-proo- f vault and a power
elevator. The upper floors have windows
on three sides.

Will Be Vacated for New Occu-
pant on April 1, 1905.

Address The Bee Building Co., C. C.
Rosewatcr, Secretary, Room 100 Bee Bldg.

090

WE have vacant a particularly desirable
Htiiull office, which rents for Jlu.00 per
month, i'rice Includes heat, light, water
and Janitor service. It Is located on the
fourth floor of The Bee building and Is
just the thing for anyone wanting a nice
little office in the best office building In
town. R. C. Peters & Co.. Rental Agents,
Ground Floor, Bee building.- - 1771

IF you apply at once we can give any-
one desiring a large office spare almost
any arrangement they desire. This space
Is on the sixth floor of The Bee building,
with north light. R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor, Bee bldg.

1772
and basement brick building, 1003

Farnam. 22x100. hydraulic elevator, suit-
able for wholesale or manufacturing. 814
First National bank building. 1319

BEST location for railroad or Insurance
office In Omaha. Inquire at First Na-
tional Bank building. Walter M. Carter,
superintendent. I MI66

LARGE, light room, size about 85x32 feet;
second floor. 1318 Farnam St., suitable
for offices, light manufacturing, storage,
etc. Inquire at above number, upstairs.

1473 26x

DESK ROOM for rent In good outside
office in Bee building. Address A F9, Bee.

2i

U. S. NAT'L bank bldg.
We have one especially fine ground floor

office 1203 Farnam at., Just vacated, newly
papered and varnished; large vault, pri-

vate toilet and wash basin, electric lights,
cloak room. Heat and Janitor service fur-
nished.

We have other offices.

OFFICE ROOM
In large, light office. Can give you Vs or H

of office; heat, light, telephone and Janitor
service furnished. Also stenographer If
desired. Call and see us.

CHAS.E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
Ground Floor, V. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.

J 592 14

WANTED TO RENT

Center.

YOUNG man wants place to work for
board while attending school. Boylea col-
lege. Tel. 1964. K-4- 4&

WANTED 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms, close
In, fur light housekeeping; state price.
A 60, care Bee. K 380 26x

LADY wishes a small loan to be paid In
room and board, with Interest. B 6,
Bee. K-- 540 27x

PATENTS

PATENT
GUARANTEED

PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RE-
TURNED. Send model or sketch for treeopinion as to patentability. Send for Illus-
trated Guldo Book. Contains 100 mechan-
ical movements and LIST OK INVEN-
TIONS WANTED. TELLS HOW TO OB-
TAIN AND SELL PATENTS, etc. PAT-
ENTS advertised for sale at our expense.
EVANS. WILKEN8 & CO., Keg. PatentAttorneys, 615 F street, Washington. j. C.

H. A. STUROES. registered attorney; pat-
ents, trade-mark- s, copyrights; no fee un-
less successful. 617 N. Y. Life. Omaha.

300

INVENTORS Bcfote you spend money fora pa tout, have an examination made todiscover If your invention is new. These
examinations cost fi Suea A Co., att'ys,Washington, D. C. or Bee Bldg., Omaha,

. eb. i7

LAW AND COLLECTIONS
JOHN M. MACFARLAND, New York Life

Bldg., rooms 304 and 31V. Tl- - 166.'. i'U

G. T. VORHKES, bonded. Our system
collects, claims against corporations so.
llcUed. U7 N. Y. Life. -- MM

ATTORNEYS everywhere The New Snow.
Church Co., niuln fl. N. V. L. 'Phone laix

10

DANCING ACADEMY

CHAMBERS. society and stage;
i'Iuhkc now forming 'Phone

CHEAPEST terms ever
halt' gul.il- i Jtcs to
Morand term
wri Friday, Jl.irch 31.

-3-01
marie In Omuha,
pupils who Join
tor adult begin- -

p. in. Private
hsM.ns dailv. Assemblies Wednendavf.
Cull liith and Harney or itl, 1041.

-- M2U4 3

TI1E OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY. MAItCIT 1003.

SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES

Maaoalo Temple.
Cor. 16th A

At.
CAPITOL No. 3. A. F. AND A. M

I. meeting Monday evening. Marcl
HI M'l O C Or k. r,r In

mason degree. Visitors Invited.

li

R. V. COLE, Master.

, J fzl No. 60, E. S -- Regular
. ,"." """y evening. April 1. ato clock. Klertlrn of officers

. WINIFRED WALLACE. Sec.

KNIGHTS OR PYTHIAS.

H.i '; K- - ov
i ., ;inlay evening at :.w n clorg... 1.1, me and uouglas sts
..e.iuis welcome.

A. B. ANDERSON. C. C
ROY A. DODGE. K. R. and S.

in 1 v- . t , - ...
. io. 64 Meets evervinesoay evening at Cnstle hall. 22d nnd

uMiuig. , isuors niwavs welcome.
D. . STINE, C. C.
J. R. STINE. K. R. and S

itcil I)rT,E No. 5. K. OF eetsevery Tuesday night at aouthwest corner
inn iiiui imiup, welcome.A. II RAWITZER. C. C.

J. C. BREWINGTON. K. R. and S

ROYAL AHtAMJI.
laiu. I'AtiriC COUNCIL No. 10- fi-

aieeis second and fourth Mondays each
nionin at Arcanum hull, northwest corner
linn una iiarney. welcome.

N. f RKKKORD. Regent

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

QUICK MONEY
Is sometimes a necessity. Our facilitiesare unsurpassed for quick and confidential
rcrvice. vie loan on furniture.Warehouse Reeelnt I.lvt. sttn. u
also loan to

SALARIED PEOPT.t.:

master

l'lanos.
etc. We

On their own agreement to repav; no othersecurity required. With us you pay for
wnai you get ana only for what tlm voukeep It. It Is our motto to try to please.
If you have dealt with us and are pleased,
tell others; if displeased, tell us.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
119 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. im.
. (Established 1S92.) 8C6 So. 10th St.

X-3- 22

BORROW MONEY.
WHERE Yon can get It on

Furniture. Pianos, Horses.
Wagons. Cows, Salaried, etc.,

WHERE You get it on short notice.
WHERE You get low rates and easy

terms.
WHERE Confidential and courteousdealings bring you back.
WHERE Can you do better?

PHOENIX CREDIT CO ,

Top Floor. 633 PAXTON BLK.
-938

WE CAN HELP YOU
If you need a loan on diamonds, pianos,

household goods etc. Money advanced on
teachers salaries and to countv and city
employes, and on claims against county
and city. All business strictly confiden-
tial.

UNION LOAN A INVESTMENT CO.
213 Bee Bld g. Tel. 29.

X. M942

loaned on furniture. salary,
horses, etc.: half usual rates. Dr. Prebhe-now- ,

room 214, at 209 S. 15th St. Tel. B2944.
X-- 324

MONEY loaned salaried people and others
without security: easy payments.
in 53 principal cities. Tolman, room 714
New York Life building. X 325-

BOWEN'B MONEY; easy to get on furni-
ture, pianos, horses, cows. Plain note
if steadily employed. 703 N. V. Life.

X-- 328

MONEY loaned
elry, horses.
Barker block.

Capitol

I.ODOE

MONET

on salary, furniture, Jew-Du- ff

Green Loan Co.. 8
X-8- 27

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew-
elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, 319 8. 18.

X 328

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE. STAR
IAJASS CAJ., OW rAAlUW BLOCK.

X-- 329

SEE FULLER. 425 Paxton block, for loanson watches, diamonds and Jewelry.
X-8- 80

EAGLE Loan reliable, accommodat
ing; an ousinesa connaentiai. 1301 Douglas.

X-- 332

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
xjuku v.u., iuu r ariuun ai. --V 331

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
Low

tsitrrs

ittors

Rates,
CHA8.

26.

Offices

Office,

Private Money. $100 and
E. WILLIAMSON CO.

Up.

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters & Co.
W-3- 66

FARM and city loans; lowest rates. W.
Thomas, First Nat l Bank Bldg. Tel. 1648.

W-- Si7

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead,

W

H.

1520 Douglas
w oS

WANTED, city loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam st.

W-3- 69

MONEY TO LOAN- - Payne Investment Co.
W-3- 60

GARVIN BROS., 1604 Farnam. City loansat lowest rates; no delay; get our terms.
W-3- 61

LOWEST rates city property; 6 p. c. on
farms In eastern Neb. Bemls, Paxton blk.

W-3- 62

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha prop-
erty at lowest rates. Thomas Brennan,
room 1. New York Life Bldg. W 169

MEDICAL

FOR WOMEN ONLY-D- R. RAYMOND'S
Monthly Regulator has brought happiness
to hundreds of anxious women. No pain,
no danger, no interference with work;
relief In 8 to 6 days. We nave never
known of a single failure. Price $2, hy
mall. DR. R. G. RAYMOND REMEDY
CO., Room Sii, 84 Adams St., Chicago.

-- M7S9

T Prompt regulator for
ladies: never falls, $3 postpaid. Brier man
A McConnell Drug Co., Omuha 856

LADIES Dr. Martinet will advise you free.
The T. V. Chemical Co., Dept. 18,
Bridgeport. Conn. -- H&i 4(x

DR. W. HUTCHINSON, specialist of
women and children; 30 years' practice.
Office, 2306 Cuming. Residence telephone,
3666; office, 3667.

LADIES treated successfully by mall. Writetoday, stating now long suppressed. Dr.
Brlney, 182 State street, Chicago.

LADIEo Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pllfc) re the beat: aafe. reliable; take no
other. Send 4c stamps for particulars,
"Relief for Ladies," in letter by return
mall. Auk your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

MEN, If you are small, weak or undevel
oped, have lost strength, our Acme Vac-
uum Developer will restore you without
drugs or electricity; urethral obstruc-
tion and varicocele permanently cured In
one to four weeks: ,5.000 In ue; not one
failure: write for free book, sent aealed
In plain envelope. Acme Mfg. Co., 72
Barclay Blk., Denver, Colo.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND The right place to have your eyes
tested and fitted right Bennett s.

Found 288

LOST, one pair of ladles' d

glasses In or near business part of city,
on the 13th; reward If returned to Rose's
art store. Lost 232 26

LOST On ISth or 19th ts.. between Cum-
ing and Grace sts., eye glasses. Return
to 70S North l!th St. and receive reward.

Lost -- 2S7 26x

LOST, gold chain bracelet, with heart
banal.-- Return to H. Burns. Jr.. S.0 N.
V. Life, and recoive reward. Lost 403 26

LOST. Iant Friday, gold chain and locket
marked "J. A. T." Return to City Steam

ill South Ulh fit. Lost 3! 2

LOST, between DodKe and Harney, west
side Kit rt St.. Saturday night, lady's gold
watch, hunting ci.ite. Ida E. Kehwarls,
March 21. '04. engraved on caw Return
to I indsay Jeviiliy store Liberal re-
ward. Lost-Mi- 'li 27g

TREES, SHRUBS, ETC.
A COMTLETE line of fruit, shade, orna-

mental trees, vines, shrubs. roes. etc.
Address. Omaha Nursery, Paplllion. Neb.

--M71

TREES, SHRUBS. FLOWERS
In great varletv. Home grown, hardy,

acclimated. Prices to suit you. Stork
guaranteed. Crescent Nursery. Sale
S round. 21st and Farnam. Open Mon-

ey. March 27. 530 Apr26

FLORISTS
HESS tc 8WOBODA, 1415 Farnam. SS

L. HENDERSON. 1511 Farnam.

IN Miss

r

DRESSMAKING
FAMILIES Sturdy. Thone

We Are Gutting
FROM

$25 to $75
EACH

From (he price of forty
high grade vehicles.

Some of these forty

Jobs we are offering
considerably below
even factory cost, but
we must have the floor
room.

We carry the finest
class and variety of

CARRIAGES

and BUGGIES

In Omaha. Call at once
If you want a bargain.

Drummond's
I8th and Harney Sts.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNIO STATION TENTH AND MARCY.

Union Pacific.
Overland Limited a 9:40 am
Colorado sV Cul. E a 4:10 pm
Cal. & Oregon Ex a 4:20 pm
North Platte Local a 7:60 am
Fast Mall a 8:60 urn
Colorado Special a 7:46 am
Beatrice Local b 4:30 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express...
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs)
Shenandoah Local (from

Leave.

0:30 pm

9:13 am

Council Bluffs) 6:45 pm
Cblcaao Great Weiterm,

Tel. 12M.
-3- G7

8:05 pm
a 9:30 am
a 6:10
a 7:00
a 3:20 pm
a 7:40 am
b 1:30 pm

8:20 am

10:30 pm

2:30 pm

St. Paul & Minn a 8:30 pin a 7:15 am
St. Paul A Minn a 7:45 am 7:55 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm al0:30 am
Chicago Express a 5:U am 3:30 pm

Chicago, Rock Island Jt Paclflc,
fcAST.

Arrive,

Chicago Limited a 3:55 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Daylight Local. b 7:00 am a 9:65 pm
(Jiucago .express oii.jo am it o:u pm
Dea Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express, .a 6:40 pm a 1:20 pro

Rocky Mountain L t d.. a 7:20 am a 8:60 pm
T.lnroln. Den. & West. .a 1:80 Dm a 6:06 Dm
Oklahoma & Tex. Ex. .a 4:16 pm al2:40 pm

Chicago A Northwestern,
Local Chicago all:S0 am 2:45 pm
Fast Mall a 8:10 pm 8:80 am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:50 am 10:00 pm
Daylight Chicago a 8 eo am 11:60 pm
Limned Chicago a 8:26 pm 9:16 am
Local Carroll a 4:00 pm 9:30 am
Fast St. Paul a 8:15 am 7:05 am
Local Sioux C. & SL P..b 4:00 pm 9:30 am
Fast Mail 2:60 pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm a 7:30 am
Norfolk & Bonesteel a 7:40 am 10:36 am
Lincoln & Long Pine. .b 7:10 am lu:36 pm
Casper Wyoming e 2 60 pm e 6:15 pm
Deadwood i Lincoln.. a 2:60 pm 6:16 pm
Hastings-Albio- n b 2:60 pm 6:15 pm
Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex... a 7:66 am &U:00 pm
California-Orego- n Ex. ..a :46 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:20 pm a 7:36 am
Dea M. & Okoboji Ex.. a 7:65 am a h.ti pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago. Express a 7.26 urn alO 3e pm
Chicago Limited a 7:60 pm a :li6 am
Minn. A St. Paul Ex..b 7 25 am bl0:36 pm
Minn. St. Paul L't d..a 7:60 pm a :C6 pm
Missouri Paclfle..
St. Louis Express a 9:30 am a 6:00 am
K. C. A. St. L. Ex all: 16 pm a 6:00 pm

WEBSTER DEPOT 15TH A WEBSTER

Missouri Paclflc.
Leave. Arrive.

Nebraska Local, via
Weepliu--r Water b 4:50 pm bll :40 am

Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnaeapolls
Omaha.

Twin City Paase tiger... b 6:80 am b 9:18 pm
Sioux City Passenger. .a 2:00 pm all:2o am
Oakland Local b 6:46 pm b 9.10 nut

A dailv. b daily except tfunauy. a dully
except Saturday, e dally except Monday.

Bl RLINQTON STATION lOTH MASON

Bnrllngton,
Leave.

Denver A California. ...a 4:10 pm
Northwest Express all 10 pm
Nebraska points a 8:60 am
Lincoln Fast Mail b 2:57 pm
Ft. Crook A Plattsm'th.b 3.62 pm
Bellevue A Plattsm'th..a 7:60 pm
Bellevue A Pac. June. .a 8:30 am
Bellevue A Pan. Junc..al2.16 pm
Denver Limited
Chicago Special a 7:10 am
Chicago E i press a 4 00 pm
Chlcagi Flyer a 8:06 pn
Iowa Local a 9:15 am
St. Louis Express a 4:26 pm
Kansas City A-- St. Joe..aI0 46 pm
Kansas City A St. Joe.. a 9:15 am
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 4:2a pm

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

-3- 71

a
pm
pm

a

a

Arrive,
a 8:20 pm
a M pm
a 7:40 pin
a!2:06 pm
a 10 25 am
b 6:82 am

a 6:60 am

a 8:55 pm
a 7:26 am
alltfo pm
all :4i am
a I 45 am
a :05 pm

DlllCCr PAUbfc.NOKR SK.BVll'K TU

NORWAY. SWEDEN AND DENMARK
Br tlit f"t 10. Quo las liin-nr- i, ilasuiIIKI. 1.1(1 (11. V. (run Nw York. May 10

I MTKIl TrEa. My itHSi'Ag II . " " lunt 7

HKl.l.ld OLAV " " Jun .1
IMTW STATU. " " Juir
UiM'AH II . " " July It

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N LINE,
N t lrrwT Now oh

CONDITION OFOMAIIA'STRADE

Volume of Business for tbe Week Heavier
Than Gen.r.lly Expected.

PRICES FIRM ON NEARLY AIL LINES

Talk In (onareaa of Placing Tax
Coffee and Tea limine Some Effect

I pon the Market, the Proposed
Measure Gaining Friends.

Trade conditions In Omaha nnd tributary
territory were again very satisfactory last
week. Tbe weather was about as favor-
able as could be expected for March and
In Omaha retailers all enjoyed a liberal
patronage. out through the country the
demand for spring lines was also quite
brisk, in spite of the fact that roads inmany sections have been In bad condition.
So far as the wholesale trade Is con-
cerned, local Jobbers all agreed that It was
better than usual at thin season of theyear and far ahead of their expectations.
The demand for spring lines wllh them is
holding on much later than usual, and as
It has been heavv nil the season the
volume of business transacted has been
lur ahead of anv iirevlous sin-In- 1 ,hi
being the situation, wholesalers are natur-
ally well pleased, and with anything like
normal weather from now they believe
that merchants will find their present
stocks inadeauate and will have to nlace
unerai aupiicate ana filling In orders.

In a number of lines Jobbers have al-
ready started out tbelr traveling salesmen
with fall samples, and those who have been
heard from have been meeting with ex-
ceptionally good success. Tlwre is no
mistaking the fact that there Is a general
feeling of conlldcnce In future business
which will take something very unusual
to disturb. All classes of people are prrs-perou- s.

which means that they have nionev
to spend and that they will spend it.

Aside from the line of groceries, whiefc
have fluctuated nbout the usual amount,
there have been practically no Important
price changes on lines handled by Omaha
Jobbers. allies, though, are on a good
firm foundation, with every Indication
pointing to strong healthy markets for nn
indefinite swrlod. '

Collections ure reported as being very
satisfactory.

Advance In Sugar Predicted.
Wholesale grocers report the market on

refined sugars as being in just about the
same position it was a week ago. Raws
have fluctuated a little, however, and the
market now seema to be In good shape,

no prospect of lower prices. In fact
the Impression prevails among well posted
operators that a higher market will be ex-
perienced in the near future, or. in other
words, as soon as the demand sets In.

The coffee market has also improved a
little since last report. Present prices are
from 15 to 20 jioliits higher than they were
a week ago. The talk In congress of uu
Import duty on coffee is ulao having some
effect upon the market. It Is generally
understood that many who ' at llrst op-
posed the proposition to tax coffee are
gradually changing their position. Those
who are favoring the measure argue thatit will not only produce a nice revenue
which will go a long way toward makingup the present detlclt In the treasury, but
that It will benefit our Island poi'sessions
and particularly Porto Rico, aa there would
ne no tax on coflees coming from Porto
Rico or the Philippine.-- . it is claimed
that In time the Philippine Islands can be
made to produce large quantities of coffee
and the correctness of that statement Is
to be investigated.

As an Indication of the revenue thatmight be expected from a tax on cofiee,
statistics show that before congress re-
pealed the tax on coffee in 1871 tne United
fctates was deriving a revenue of about
$8,000,000 from the cofTee Imported from
Brazil. As soon as comrress removed theduty the Brazilian government Immediately
placed an export duty on coffees and trans- -
rerrea mat yearly income of xs.OtKl.oiH) to herown treasury, thus leaving the price of
coffee to the American consumer the samo
as before. Since 1S71 it Is llgured that the
United States has lost $304,869,862 In revenue,
while the Brazilian trade balance against
the United States durlns: that nerlod has
aggregated $1,328,167,670. It is further ar
gued that France has aji Import duty of
io cciiib iier pouna, jiuiy almost as muchand Germany 6 cents rer pound. England
Austria and nearly nil other European
countries derive large revenues, whllo the
United States, which is the largest coffee
consuming country In the world, derives
not a cent from It.

Thto movement for taxing coffee Is still
In embryonic form, but nt the same time it
has Its effect upon the market. If coffee is
taxed tea in all probability will also have atax on It and bulls on the tea market areusing that possibility to some extent.

The cheese market is still advancing,
owing to the, fuct that stocks are well
cleaned up. Brick cheese Is also reported
as being scarce and prices have advunced
Mue per pound.

In the canned goods market a much
healthier feeling Is noticeable on corn andtomatoes. The demand Is much better than
it has been and best posted buvers believe
that stocks In packers' hands will be well
cleaned up within the next forty-fiv- e days.
When that time comes a considerably
higher market Is expected. Both Jobbers
and retailers are still Indifferent as to
future corn, owing to the fact that spot
stock can be bought for less money than
futures. As a consequence trading is nearly
at a standstill. If Jobbers continue to pur-
sue this policy of holding off on futures
it will necessarily bring about a reduction
In the acreage of corn and a corresponding
snrinKage tu ttie prion. or tins reason
Jobbers suy lhat retailers should keep In
close touch with the situation, and If there
Is no change before It Is too lute to plant
it win oe n goon time to mnKe nnerui con
tracts. The crop last season turned out
to be a phenomenal one, in that many fields
produced twice an ordinary yield. Those
packers who carried over corn from tho
previous season were given a very severe
lesson.

There Is very little change In other lines
of canned goods, but the movement of
goods Is very satisfactory.

The demand for dried fruits Is also be!
ter than for some time past, but the
market Is without material change. A
crowing disposition Is noticeable, however.
to advance the price of evaporated apples
because of tho small amount of stock
available.

Other staple lines of groceries are selling
In Just about tho same notches they were
a week ago, but the fish market is very
firm, with the demand heavy for even this
season of the year.

Brisk Demand for Dry Goods.
More dry goods buyers arrived In the

city lsst week than wore expected, and
ajs a result local Jobbers enjoyed a good
house trade. For the time of year the
demand was exceptionally heavy. Orders
from traveling salesmen and also those
direct from merchants were of liberal pro-
portions, so that the total sales were far
heavier than anticipated. Taking the
spring season an a whole, jobbers find that
tneir sales have gone far ahead of last
year and of all previous years, and thev
also say that prospects for the future are

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Protiosals for sealed bids for purchase of

water works bonds for village of Newcastle,
Neb., will be received until April 20. W.
Face of bonds, 16.500; payable In twenty
years; optional ten years; coupon bonds;
Six bonds $1,000, one bond ."iMl; Interest,
5 per cent, payable semi-annuall- Certi-
fied check, $1U0, to accompany bid. History
of bonds furnished on application. Address,
W. R. Talboy, Cholrmun. M22dl0t

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
STATE OF NEBRASKA. OFFICE OF

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. LIN-
COLN, February 1. iftt It Is hereby certi-
fied thut the Preferred Accident Iroruraiirn
company of New York, in tho state of
New York, has complied with tho Insurance
law cf this state applicable to such com-
panies and Is therefore authorised to con-
tinue the business of accident insurance in
this tate for the current year ending
January 31. lt.Summary of retiort niea for tne year
ending December 81. 1904:

INCOME.
Premiums $1.8.17.05:1 '

All other sources 3o.346.2o

Total $1 ..167.308 69

DISBURSEMENTS
Psld policy holders... $ 530.529.10
All other payments... 776,524.74

Total $1,307,063.84

LIABILITIES.
Unsaid claims and ex

penses $
Unearned premluma...
All other liabilities...
Cap. stock paid up
Surplus beyond capi

tal arocK ana otner
liabilities

67.237.14
641.003.32

$ 756.630 87

274.3H.0- 3- 471.344 01

Total $1,23.U74.40
Witness my band and the seal of the

Auditor of Public Accounts the day utid
rur first above wiitten.

iv ai. JR..
tSeal.) Auditor Public Accounts.

John l. pierce.
Deputy.

Frank Brownlee. District Mauaner. 410
Bea Building. Omaha. Neb.

m

brighter than ever. Traveling men who
are carrying fall specialties have met with
good success so far and confidently expect
to do lietter than they did a year ago.

According to reports alien by inerchan's
who were in the city lat week, trade out
through the country has been very satis-
factory so far. The weather has not been
far from normal, and. In fact, has been
bettr tu many respects than had It been
warmer. If it comes off too warm the
tendency Is for people to overlook the hues
Intended for early spring, and buy summer
goods, but with weather such as has been
experienced so far the early spring goods
sell well and the lighter weight goods will
move in turn.

There Is nothing particularly new to be
said of the dry goods market. Both cotton
and woolen goods are In very tniieh the
same position they were a week ago. and
as before stated through these columns
those who ere in a position to know are
not looking for any very radical changes
for some time to come.

Hardware Active and Finn.
Ixical hardware Jobbers experienced a

lively demand for all staple and seasonable
lines last week. There Is to be a large
amount of hulldltiK done this spring
throughout tho territory tributary to this
market, which, of course, creates a big
demand for all kinds of builders' hnrdware.
But everything in the way of staple nnd
seasonable lines Is selling about as rapidly
as Jobbers can fill the orders, so that thev
are well sat Filed with existing conditions.

There have been no market changes on
staple lines of hard-war- during the week
under review. The advance on black sheets
announced a week ago ts being well main-
tained, hut galvaulz'-- Iron has not ve;
responded to the advance. Jobbers nv
that thev have been selling Immense (pinn- -

tlties of galvnu'r.ed Iron during Hie last
few dH.vs In anticipation t an advance,
but it has not yet nut i erallc d The gen-
eral market Is in n good strong position
and owing to the enormous ileman.l all
Over the country Jnbbets lm.k for prices
to retain their strength for some time to
come.

Starting After Fall Business.
leather goods men have started their

traveling salesmen out In search of fall
business. There Is. of course, some spring
business still in sight, but the big ma-
jority of merchants have bought enough
slock to lriFt thr in for the Immediate pres-
ent. Traveling men have not had their
fall samples long enough In make a test
of the situation, but they i outldently ex-
pect to do a nice business from the start.

A few orders for rubbers are still being
received from merchants who wish to take
advantage of present prices, hut there are
comunratlvely few wtio have not long
since placed their orders. There l nn
doubt In the minds of jobhers but what the
advance of 5 per cent 'will go Into effect
April I, and consequently merchants who
put off buying until after that date will
have to pay 5 per cent more for their
stocks than did their competitors.

AEW (IRK GENERAL MAflKKT

(notations of the Day on Varlonn
Commodities.

NEW YORK. March 2S. FLOUR Re-
ceipts. Ill, 404 bills.: exports. 11,349 bids.;
market dull nnd unchanged; Minne-
sota patent, $r.75'd6.20; AltiinesmR bakers,
$4.0tv54.6O; winter patents, JY.lVftS.d.'i: win-
ter straights. $5.1&ti6.25; winter extras,
$3.!V0jr4.15: winter low grades. $3.4vfi4 (5.
Rye flour, steady; fair to good, $43nff4 70;
choice to fimcy. 4.70-f- .9". Buckwheat
flour. Inactive, per 1"0 lbs.. $: ft "ft 2. in.

CORN MEAL Steadv: fine white and yel-
low. $l.25il.an: coarse new. 91.lviil.lJ: kiln
dried. $2 .soya.oo.

RYE Nominal; western, guc.

RARLEY Slow; feeding. 44'c, c. I. f.
New York; nialtlnc, 4iijjnic c. I. f. Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts, 4.1.875 hit.; exports. 15..
90S bu. Spot market steady: No. 2 red,
nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $l.lf7. f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Imluth. $1.2fi'i, f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. $1.0S. f. o. h.
aflniit. Options opened steady on firmer
cables. Snorts were fair buyers and for
sorbe time the market ruled very steady,
later easing off under profit-takin- g and the
fine c.roD outlook. Toward noon a second
rally occurred following corn and the close
was firm at 'tc to Ifcc net aflvonco. Slav,
$l.ingi.ll. closed tit $1.11: July. 94 13-- 1

95 closed at 9.VSc; September, Slif-S3-
do. closed at 88c.

CORN Receipts., 88.150 bu.: exports, 281,-11- 0

bu. Spot market irregulsr: No. 2. 57'.ic
elevator and 54c f. o. b. afloat: No. 2 yellow,
65c; No. 2 white. 644c. Option market
quiet here, but firmer west, closing 'fcc net
higher. May closed at 64ssc; July closed at
544c

OATS Receipts, 79,500 bu.: exports, 1,815
hu. Spot market quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.,
3(.f736Hc; natural whites, 3n to 32 lbs., 379
384c; clipped while. 36 to 40 lbs., 38fi40e.

FEED Steady; spring bran, $19.25, prompt
shipment.

HAY Dull; shipping, G0fi674c; good to
choice. 774'SS5c.

HOPS Steady; state common to choice,
1904, 25"d29c; 1903, 22 2.1c; olds, 11fil3c. Pa-
cific coast, 194, 25 28c; 1903, 21fi-.,4- olds,
114i 13c.

HIDES Firm; Galveston. 20 to 25 lbs.. 20c:
California. 21 to 25 lbs., 194c; Texa dry, 24
to 30 lbs., 15a.

LEATHER Firm ; acid, 2426c.
PROVISIONS-Bo- ef, steady; family. $12.00

i&JS.OO; mess, $8.00fi9.50; beef hams. $22.00411
2H.50; packet, $11.00812.00; city extra India
mess, $l.00fr1i.0O. Cut nients, steadv: pick-
led bellies, $7.0O(ri7.76; pickled shoulders. $1.50
ffHI.OO; pickled hams. $8.5OM9.00. Lard, firm;
western steamed, $7.20; refined, steady;
continent, $7.35; foutli America. 8,0ti; com-
pound. $4.R74'5 Pork s'ctidv: family,
$14.50815.00; short clear, ; mess,
$13,37413.76.

TALLOW Steady ; oily (2 per pkg ). 4V;country (pkgs. free). 4Vri7'iiC.
RICE Quiet: domestic, fair to extra. ITs

5'ic; Japan, nominal.
BUTTER Firm. Street price: Extracreamery, 294c Official prices: Creamery,

common to extra, 2(Kii'29c; creamery, held
common to extra, 2o'(i274e; state dairy,
comomn to extra, 19(t"2.Sc.

CHKESE Sttoua: state full cream, small.
colored and white fancy, 14c; state line,
1341'! state late made, colored and white,
poor to choice, 104'(Tl3c; state large, colored
and white fancy, I3'c; state fino, itttMu;
state late made, colored and white, poor te
choice, 1W712V- -

EGGS Firm; western firsts, 174c; western
seconds. 17c.

POULTRY Alive, steady; western chick-
ens, 12c; fowls, 16c; old turkeys, 16c.
Dressed, steady; western chickens, 10812e;
fowls, 14c; turkeys, 15(arje.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articlee.l Open. High. Low. Close. Yes'y

Wheat
May
Julv
Sept.

Corn-M- ay

J uly
Sept.

Oats-M- ay

July
Sept.

Pork-M- av

July
Lard-M- ay

July
Ribs-M- ay

July

1 124HI 1 1

90Wif.l 907

i844'0'84W,
48gl
4Vr'4i;

4

30WV

34
12 5741
13 00

7 17V
7 324
8 95
7 174!

49

:"l...
304'

12 874
13 00

7 174'
7 324
7 00
7 20

.1044.

No.
Cash were follows:

IXill; winter patents, $5.0ooS.10:
$4.7jrn4 spring patents,

bakers', $2.40'ua.tO.
WHEAT No. spring. No.

No.
CORN No. 4K'4r; No. yellow, 4X4o.
OATS No. No. white.

No. white, 804"(i31iC.
Good leeding. 377740c;

choice malting, 4.W47C.
WKr.L nax,

$1.35; prime tlmnthv. 25vy2.HO:

contract til.
Mess pork, $11.70

Iird. per X7.(rj4'(77 Short
ribs nuosei. sh.kiwm'i.iiu.
sides tboxedl, $7.0ot7.124.

and and
grain were aa

1 1 1

8"4;8,IMt,4 --s

494.4-V,i-

4SV494jrV'

14
3'V8Vfl4,S'4'4
29'i294rV

12 12 80
12 13 95

7 15
7 30

H 95
7

quotations

straights,
straights, $4.40fj4.6);

$l.iwjjl.l2;
$1.02ffcrl.l1; $l.lVal.l5.

304&i4c;
BARLEY

northwest-em- .

PROVISIONS

receipts shipments
follows:

Shipments.
Flour,
Wheat,
Corn, t'.,V 213.7')
Oats, 314,10a

Barley, 6.9 49.ti)
the iroduce exchange today but

firm; creameries.
2v722o. Eggs, firm;

included. 164'': flrsle, 16c; firsts, 17c;
extras, 18c. Cheese, 12134e.

Steady;
juiv,

Easier:
HA RLE

sample, 4of48o.
CORN

29V

i2i 13H; 124

844

4V
4r4

804

774i
924

1:4!

324c;

9a4c nsked

No. 51c,

No. 47

49 i4w,'ai

7 174'
7 30

6 974
7 174

12 824
12 95

7 15
7 30

6 9G

7 10

2.
as

90; $5 009
5 40;

2 3.
2 red.
t. 2
2. J

8
fair to

rxo. 1 11. si; 1

$2. clover,
grade, ,15.

per bbl..
fi12.75. lmi lbs., ii5.

sides Uhort clear

The of flour

Iteceinta.
bbls 21. urn 41 5oa
bu 66.i 2i.Ono

bu
hu 242.2"!

Rye, bu 2.onO S.mki
bu

On the
ter market wus 23'ij2lio;
dairies, at mark. ras"S

prime

cm. li own. 12;
RYE No.

Y-- Steady

4c higher

1, 85c.
2.

3, 4 i

nominal:

May, 4T,c.

Grain and "rui laimis.
March 25. WHEAT-Sp- nt,

steadv; 1 California, 6s bid; futures,
steady; Muv. 6s 8'd; July, 6s S'd. Septem-
ber. 6 8VI.

CORN Spot, firm; American mixed, new,
4a 4'4d; American old. 4s lid; fu-

tures, quiet; March, 4s 3Td; May, 4s 4"d.

Peoria 4. rain. Market.
PEORI A. Ill , March 25 O j!N -- Mdi ket

higher; No. 3 yellow, 47e; Xu. 3. 47V;
No 4. 46V; HO glade. 444e.

ATS - Mar ket slow Slid steady; No. .1

white, Slo; No. white, :;e'j''(J's'4e.

i.ralu Market.
March

fllo'ttJl.U, Jul), $1074, September,

No. I hard. $1.14. No. 1 northern,
$11 .'; No 2 northern. $1 t.FI.OI'R -- First patents. (W lOrrs Jri; seronct
ratents, (VlkiiiftiHi: first viral. tti;

second clears. $2 70J2n.
BRAN In bulk. $14 27..

OMAHA MARKET.

rendition of Trade and Qnntatloas
Maple and Fancy Produce.

heavy, niatkct steady;candled stock, lac.
LIVE If.'.'.jll, . votingroosters, according to sl, V? :oc; old' 1x10s- -

,,"'Krvs. 14. . du. ks. hv.Packing stock. 71il, .,; choiceto lancy uairy, .j4v; ci.um. n. iW,J.'4i iprints, 25c.
FRESH FROZEN FISH-Tro- nt 9c: pick-erel, 6V: I'lke. ,.r, h. K-,- blucflsh.lie; whlteflsh. 5c: salmon, n.-- : redsnanoer.

... . ............ 1. . nunc 11.1...S, nr; nerrlng,epamsn niuiKerei. lie. Frog legs, per doi
" " uuoieu 115 t itu.iiia Whole.sale Hay Dealers' association: t hoico No.

1 upland, K6iv No. 2. m. medium. $5 5c;
coai sc. $ii.0o. Kyi. straw, t, 5.). These pricesare fur hay or g oii co.v :ii u'i-iii-

BRAN Per ton, 17.5o.
O Y STE RS New York lounts. per ran.4oc; extra selects, per can. 35c; standard.

rer can. 30c. Bulk: Standards, per gal..extra selects, per gal.. $1 o, NewYork count, per gal , ti so.
TROPICAL FBI ITS.

ORANGES California. ex:ra fancy Red-lan- d
navels, all slurs. $2.!'n3.(V. fancynavtls. $2 75; choice navels, all si7.es, $; fi.

LEMONS California, fancv, 270 site $.ioe-"6-

'' l'lH''0- - '. 0 and
A 1 n.4 Per hox of 30-l- ukgs.. J0 00;Hallowe'en, In 70-l- boxes, per lb.. 4450.FIGS C11 litorma nn at-i- enrt. n. Tn'ii

K5c; imported Smyrna. Mo; &
crown, 12c; fancy imported (washed), lapkgs . 10 iso.

medlum-slxe- d bunch, $1 76
2 25; Jumbos. $2.60773.00.
GRAPEFRUIT-P- er box of 54 to 64, $6 00.

FHUIT..
STRAWBERRIES - Florida, per quart.

75c.
APPLES-Ne- w York Baldwins, $.1 0CAjrS.25

Colorado Wlnesaps. per bu box, $1.75. Colo-
rado Ben Davis, per box. $l..'i; ItomanBeauty, per box. 2.i0; Baldwins ai;.I

per box. $1.75.
liKAl nnpened Malagas, per keg. $7.

California, per tiMlf-bo-

CR A N B E R R I ES Jersey s, per bbl., $S.00;
per box, $2.26.

V EG ET.i I '. Li',3.
POTATOES Home grown. In sacks, per

on., ,ejn- - c oioruiio, per du., 40c.
TURNIPS Old, per bu., 4oc; new. per

dux., 75c.
CAR HOTS Old, per bu., 40c; new, per

dos., 76c.
per bu , 4)c.

BEANS Navy, rer bu., $2.10
do.. $1.75tf2O0.

TOMATOES Florida, per crate,
$4.60fj6.fl0.

SPINACH- - Per bu . $100.
ONIONS Home grown, red, in sacks, per

lb.. 2c; Spanish, per "rate, $2.50; Colorado
yellow, per lb., 2c; Bermuda onions, per
crate. $2.76; new southern, per rloi., 45c.

CAB BAGE Holland seed, per lb., lVe.
SWEET kiln urlcd.

y--r 001., ,0.
BEETS Old, per bu., 40c; new, per dos.

bunches. 66c.
CELERY- - California, 75S9PC.
RADISH ES -- Hot house, large bunches,per doz.. 90ci$l.fl0.
LETTUCE Per box of about fifteen

heads. 65c.
HH I 'Ba KB- - California, per lb., Sc; per

box of 40 lbs., $2.50.
PAKSLKi Per doz. hunches, 76c.
ASPARAGUS-Illlnoi- s, per doz. bunches,

$2.00; California white, per doi. of l ib.
bunches, $6.uOr(j7 00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEESE-Wlscon- sln twins, full cream.

134l'nl4c; Wisconsin Young America, J5c; '

block Swiss, new. 15c; old. IfirUc; Wiscon-
sin brick, 1.1c; Wisconsin llmburgcr, 14c;
brick cheese, l.ttjjltic.

HIDES No. 1 green, 7c; No. 2 green, 6c;
No. 1 salted, 4c; No. 2 sailed. 7Uc; No. 1
veal calf. 9c; No. 2 veat calf, ic; dry salted,
ifaMc; sheep pelts, 25c(g$l.O0; horse hides,
11.50478.00.

No. 1 soft shells, new
crop, per lb., 16c; hard shells, per lb., 13c;
No. 2 soft shells, per lb.. 12c; No. 2 hardshells, per lb.. 12c; Pecans, large, per lb..12c; small, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb., 7c;
roasted peanuts, per lb.. 8c; Chill walnuts,per lb., 12ifl34c: almonds, soft shell, per
lb.. 17c; hard shell, per lb., 15c; chestnuts,
per lb.. 124ai8o; new black walnuts, per
bu., 75(&"90c; shellbark hlckorv nuts, per bu.,
$1.75; large hickory nuts, per bu. $1 60.

Dulnth Grain Market.
DULUTH. March 25. WHEAT To or-rlv- e:

No. 1 northern. $1.06,. On track:
No. 1 northern. $1.06; No. 2 northern.

May. $1.07H; July, $I.K40l.oS; September, 86o.
OATS To arrive and on track, 2Hie.

Olla and Rosin.
NEW YORK. March 25.

irregular; prlmo crude, nominal; prime yel-
low, 26V264c Petroleum, easv; New
York. $7.50; and Baltimore.
$7.10; In bulk, $7.20. Turpentine, dull, 57
574c.

ROSIN Firm; strained, common to good,
$2.95.

OIL CITY, March 25. Ol T. Credit bal-
ances. $1.38; certificates, no bid: shipments,
105.701 bbls.: average. 80.256 bids.; runs, 80.- -

f7 bbls.: average, 71.851 bbls. Shipments
Lima, 74.662 bbls.; average. tS.osi bbls.;
runs Lima. 71.739 bbls.: average. 57.591 bbls.

March 26. Ol L Turpen-
tine, firm. 6.1c.

ROglN-Flr- m: A. R. C. $2 80; D. $2.82; K,
$2.874'u2.9i4; F, $2.92Wfi 2.974: G, $3,024: H.
Ki.so: 1. iH.ftn: K, 4.0u; m, $1.50; N. $4.75;
16; WW, J5.15.

WG,

Evaporated 4pples and Dried Fruits.
NEW YORK. 25.

APPLES Market unchanged; common, Vit
5'4c; prime, 6a8'i(54c'; choice, 6ry64c; fancy,
'

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Prunes
rather unsettled, owing to the rejection of
recent arrlvuls on the ground of ouullty.
Prices still range 24c to tV. according to
grades. Apricots, firm: choice are quoted
at M4'!tllo; extra, choice. 114'?il24c; fancy,
12ft 15c. Peaches continue firm at recent
prices. Choice are quoted at 10ol04c; extra
choice, Kiuruioc; fancy, H4'ri'12e. Itulslus,
unchanged; loose Muscatela. 64c; London
layers, $1,0641.26; seeded raisins, 54'56c.

llitth Price for Hobs.
PEORIA. III.. March

head of hogs were sold for $6,346, an
average of $135 per head at Elmwood
yesterday. The highest prices paid wore
$f:!5 for a brood sow hv R. Stasser of
Minler and JIL0 for another by Samuel
Taylor of Decatur. Buyers were present
from Indiana, Ohio, Kansas, Missouri and
Tennessee.

DISCUSSIONS OF APPENDICITIS

London Physicians Tell of F.iurrlcoc
of tne of Knife in

--Hi.esse.

LONDON, March 25. (Special Cablegram
to The Bee. The reports published In
various medical papers regarding iho on

of appendicitis by the Royal Med-

ical and Clilringtcal society, niako clear
several Interesting points about the dread
disease. Sir Frederick Treves. Mr. Char-
ters S moods. Mr. Peurse Gould and other
eminent surgeons who took part in the
discussion, were generally agreed as to
the of Immediate resort to the
knife when the diagnosis Is definite. It
was shown, however, that In many case
more or less serious follow
operation on the appendix and the medical
press culls for curliest consideration of
theo eases by operating surgeons.

Tho Hospital suggests that "now that ap-pei-

Ilia la such a fashionable illness It
Is quite probable that wome degree of oper-
ative intemperance exists.''

No surgeon spoke during (lie discussion
in defciiKM of leaving the deceased appen- -

dlx unmolested. un1 It was plain that no
one regarded It as being of the least use
to the human organization.

Sir Frederick Treves found that among
230 patients operated upon for uppeudl-- I
litis, nt a tlmo when the acute manlfesta- -
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every loO patients in which an uIimiish In
the appendix region IsI I'jicneu 110 lewer--
than 17 per cent afterward suffer from
recurrence or other serious trouble.

I Dr. charters h'yniunds iiiManrt'd 122 ea:.es,
of which nlii" had. uf'ir operation, de
veloped complications. Mr. I'ejrso Gould
based his obsei vat Ions on 3') ruses, and
Slated that In only 10 per cent of ea.es In
Which an abscess had been treated without
removal of the nppeiidix had there bien
any recurrence of symptoms Many com-

plications hud. however, been observed
after removal of Hie appendix. Tim gen-

eral view In the sin iiK-1- world Is that tha
disease s ill olfcis a fruitful held for kcleii-llt- lc

work.

lieo Want Ad Produce Results,


